
Minutes of the Wyoming County Democratic Committee meeting
April 27, 2021, via Webex, Tunkhannock

1. Call to order,
2. pledge of allegiance to the flag.
3. Roll Call of Members: Jeff Zimmerman, Nadia Villanueva, Sandy
Goodwin, Cynthia Stevens, Vicki Prekel, Abe Kukuchka, Lynn
Manheim, Officers: Sharon Neumane, Treasurer, Michael Stabinsky,
Vice Chair, Laura A. Dickson, Chair, David Martin, Secretary,
Phillip Shebby, Patrick Mahoney, Molly Mahoney, Jean Harris,
Nadia Villanueva, Howard Fisher, Barbara Reel, Karl Bestedder, Pat
Carbone, Michael Klees, Caroline Ries, Janet and Bill Shaw
Excused:  Howard, Jean
Present:  Cynthia. Laura, Karl, Barb, Sharon, Mike, Patrick, Mick, Sandra, Patty
Guest:  (Please remove Mary Pratt), Ernie King

3. Approval of previous Meeting Minutes –  (correction,  Sandy, not Cynthia was at petition 
signing)

4.  Motion to approve made by Cynthia
5. b. Seconded by  Patty
6.  # in favor: All # Opposed:
7.  Treasurer’s Report – Sharon Neumane
8. Old Balance $7856.92
9. New Balance: $8246.70.  Both checks to the Georgia Senate campaign were returned.  Laura 

reported that Turn PA Blue doanted $1000
10.  Motion to accept made by Patty
11.  Seconded by Cynthia
12.  Update on possible debit card.  Sharon got both cards and a password.  Wix will now bill that 

card for web hosting and email hosting.
13. Commissioner’s report: The  county now has a Noxen clinic and Exeter Fire hall clinic doing 

vaccines with backkup plans for excess doses.  Census reports county popu;ation is down from 
28,000 in 2010 to 26,000 now.  We are a class 7 county. In 2020 tax receipts were good and tax 
delinquencies are down.  Commissioners are looking for ideas on spending the stimulus money. 
There will be 5.2 million in two phases.  Ernie has researched the issue of high speed internet.  
T mobile is adding 4 new towers. Claverack has a grant to add fiber optic in their service area.  
Covid cases have dropped.  Commissioners are discusing requiring courthouse employees  to be
vaccinated. Ernie was on Keystone College radio re pandemics and recalled the polio scare. 

14. Communications/FEC registration status no progress. 
15.  Old business: Update on storage space issue and possible improvements to our booth at the fair

grounds. Gary stated that the Carpenters are busy now, but he will do the best he can, maybe 
later in the year, to install doors or other items. Sharon and Alice will go there to check on the 
status of the murals.  Progress report on the postcard outreach for the May election: Laura stated
they will be mailed this week.  We did not have to  do any work for this.  Rick Neumane 
received a card already. 

16.  New Business: The summer gathering is now set for July 27, at 6 PM at the green pavillion at 
Lazybrook Park (no rental charge). Follow-up to Judicial Candidates forum (explaining to 
voters why this is important).  A link on our web page lists the candidates.. Founders day will 
occur, third Sat, June 19.  Bridge day in Nicholson  is Sept 12, at the Nicholson Carnival 
grounds. The Fair material will be moved to Nancy's barn.  Follow through on the George Floyd



case and local movement.   Ernie will talk to his neighbor who was involved in BLM locally, 
with the possibility of him addressing the committee.

17. Webex subscription is expiring..  Mike moved that we subscribe to Zoom, Patty seconded.  So 
moved.  

18.  Adjournment, next meeting date Tuesday, May 25, 2021, at 7. 


